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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Over the last year, the COVID- 19 pandemic has pushed healthcare 
systems to their limits worldwide. This has exposed long- standing gaps 
in public health infrastructure as countries adapted to the challenge.1 
As of April 1, 2021, Mexico remains one of the most affected coun-
tries by the pandemic, with more than 2.2 million confirmed cases and 
200 000 deaths. Furthermore, Mexico has the highest mortality rate 

among the world's 20 largest economies, 9.0%2; however, this might 
be explained by mortality bias because of undertesting, as Mexico has 
vastly underestimated the severity of the pandemic. During the peak 
of the pandemic, the positivity rate was as high as 50%.3

As part of the response to the pandemic, Mexico only allocated 
an additional 0.2% of the GDP to the healthcare sector, a signifi-
cantly lower expenditure than other Latin American countries.4 For 
this reason, many of the existing resources were mobilized to guar-
antee care for infected patients, displacing resources from other 
healthcare programs, including converting tertiary care centers 
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into COVID- 19 units; most noncorneal transplants are performed in 
these centers, and they belong to the public sector. The need for 
ventilators and intensive care unit beds has deprived surgical ca-
pacity all over the world.5 Solid organ transplantation has not been 
an exception, and the number of transplants has substantially de-
creased across the world.6 In addition, there are concerns regarding 
safety after solid organ transplantation, as recipients could be at 
an increased risk for severe COVID- 19. In April 2020, the American 
Society of Transplantation (AST) and other transplant societies sug-
gested the suspension of nonurgent transplantations in communities 
with a high burden of the disease to avoid exposing both the donor 
and the recipient.6,7

In Mexico, all transplant programs are regulated by the govern-
ment agency Centro Nacional de Transplantes (CENATRA, National 
Transplant Center). In March 2020, CENATRA agreed with the rec-
ommendations of the National Transplant Organization of Spain and 
the Transplant Society of Latin America and the Caribbean in limit-
ing solid organ transplants to life- saving procedures, such as liver 
and heart transplants. Elective procedures were canceled during 
the periods of high transmission to avoid the exposure of patients, 
donors, and healthcare workers.8 As a result, from March to June 
2020, donation and transplantation were greatly reduced in Mexico.

It was until late June 2020 when the plan to reactivate trans-
plantation was launched. A traffic light system with four increas-
ing levels represented by different colors (green, yellow, orange, 
and red) was implemented in Mexico to regulate public health 
restrictions. Hospitals with an appropriate number of healthcare 
workers, hospital, and intensive care unit (ICU) beds, laboratory 
and imaging services, and COVID- 19- free zones could perform 
transplants with an internal committee approval. As of June 6, 
2021, 5831 patients are on the waiting list for a cornea transplant, 
16890 for kidney, 48 for heart, and 323 for a liver transplant.8 
Our work aims to describe the impact of COVID- 19 on Mexico's 
liver, kidney, heart, and corneal transplants during March 2020 to 
February 2021 compared with March 2019 to February 2020. We 
hypothesized that the implemented COVID- 19 policies had more 
impact on the transplant programs of public institutions than 
those of private institutions.

2  |  MATERIAL S AND METHODS

We conducted a retrospective review of the publicly available data-
base of Mexico's National Transplant Registry.9 The database includes 
information from all transplants performed in Mexico from January 
1, 2007 to February 28, 2021. Transplant centers register patients to 
CENATRA, who approves and assigns procured organs to public and 
private institutions. Organs will be exclusive to the type of institution 
(public or private) where they were procured. Allocation is prioritized 
at the local level to patients in life- threatening situations. If there are no 
recipients at the local level, CENATRA looks for a recipient at the state 
level and lastly, at the federal level. Transplants can only be performed 
if patients are registered on the CENATRA database. The database 

includes the following information: sex, institution, state of registra-
tion, hospital, procurement institution, state of donation procurement, 
place of birth of the recipient, state of residency, blood group, age, date 
of registration to the waiting list (waitlist addition), date of transplanta-
tion, type of transplantation, relationship between donor and recipi-
ent, and transplant result at 24 h. We included all the kidney, cornea, 
liver, and heart transplants from March 2019 to February 2021. These 
organs were selected as they have the highest number of procedures 
per year. March was chosen as the starting point as it was the first 
month when public health measures against the COVID- 19 pandemic 
were implemented in 2020. The analysis was stratified in two time pe-
riods: pre- COVID included patients undergoing transplantation from 
March 1, 2019, to February 29, 2020, and COVID- era included patients 
undergoing transplantation from March 1, 2020, to February 28, 2021 
(during COVID- 19 pandemic). Demographic variables of interest were 
age, sex, type of institution where the transplant was performed (pub-
lic or private), organ (kidney, liver, heart, or cornea), date of transplanta-
tion, and type of donor (living or deceased).

Public institutions depend on the federal budget and do not re-
ceive recovery fees for the care of patients. Private institutions are 
those in which patients themselves or a private medical insurance 
covers the cost of patient care.

Data regarding COVID- 19 cases were extracted from the data-
base of the Mexican Secretaria de Salud (Ministry of Health).10 This 
database is an open source and is updated daily with suspected 
COVID- 19 cases that have been confirmed with a positive test for 
SARS- CoV- 2. We included all ambulatory and hospitalized COVID- 19 
patients from March 1, 2020, to February 28, 2021.

Because data were publicly available, the Ethics Committee of 
the Instituto Nacional de Nutrición y Ciencias Médicas Salvador 
Zubirán deemed this study exempt from ethics approval.

2.1  |  Statistical analysis

Categorical variables are presented as frequencies and percent-
ages and numerical variables as median and interquartile range. The 
proportion of transplants in the pre- COVID and COVID- era were 
compared by the type of institution using a Pearson's chi- square or 
a Fisher's exact test for independence as appropriate, overall and 
by the type of organ. The proportional reduction in the number of 
transplants from the pre- COVID to the COVID- era was computed 
for each transplant center, and their distributions between public 
and private institutions were compared using a Mann– Whitney U 
test, overall and by type of organ. The tendencies over time for 
the number of transplants per week by organ, type of institution 
(public or private) and period were assessed with locally weighted 
scatterplot smoothing (LOWESS) curves superimposed to their 
corresponding true number of transplants per week. Additionally, 
the number of COVID- 19 cases and hospitalizations per week were 
also superimposed to the numbers of transplants per week during 
the COVID- era. The statistical analysis was performed using R ver-
sion 4.0.2.
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3  |  RESULTS

3.1  |  General characteristics

From March 2019 to February 2021, a total of 8593 transplants 
were performed in Mexico. Cornea was the most performed trans-
plant (n = 4729, 55%), followed by kidney (n = 3551, 41.3%), liver 
(n = 273, 3.2%), and heart (n = 40, 0.5%). Most of the transplants 
were performed during the pre- COVID era (n = 7136, 83%), whereas 
only a minor proportion were from the COVID- era (n = 1457, 17%). 
The global reduction in the transplant volume from the pre- COVID 
era to the COVID- era was 80%. Overall, age and sex were similar 
among patients undergoing kidney, corneal, liver, and heart trans-
plantation during both time periods.

3.2  |  Type of institution

During pre- COVID time, for all organs, most transplants were per-
formed at public institutions (n = 4646, 65%) compared with pri-
vate institutions (n = 2490, 35%). The opposite occurred during 
the COVID- era; most transplants were from private institutions 
(n = 935, 64%), and public institutions performed a minor amount 
(n = 522, 36%). Despite that both types of institutions suffered a de-
crease in the number of transplants, the reduction was more marked 
at the public ones (public n = −4124, −89% vs. private n = −1555, 
−62%, p < .001) (Figure 1). The median reduction in the number of 
transplants from pre- COVID to COVID- era was −95% in public in-
stitutions and −86% in private institutions, p < .001. These findings 
were consistent across all types of organs; specific differences are 
summarized in Table 1 and Figure 1.

3.3  |  Type of donor

At public institutions, live donor kidney transplantation decreased 
by 8% while live donor liver transplantation increased by 20%, from 
the pre- COVID to the COVID- era. The type of donor was similar 
between both eras at private institutions. The distributions of live 
and deceased donors for kidney, cornea, liver, and heart transplants 
are displayed in Table 2 and Table 3.

3.4  |  Transplant tendencies over time

Transplant trends are shown in Figure 2. During the pre- COVID 
era, the number of transplants per week remained stable across 
all organs, with most transplants occurring at public institutions 
(Figure 3). During the COVID- era, a steep decline in transplanta-
tion was noted in March 2020 and remained low after CENATRA 
suspended donation and transplant programs in April 2020. The 
number of transplants started to rise slightly after the relaunch 
of the transplant program in June 2020 with a more marked 

increase at private institutions despite the rise in COVID- 19 cases 
(Figure 2).

3.5  |  Donations and waiting list additions

A marked decrease in organ procurement from deceased donors oc-
curred during the study period. In the pre- COVID era, there were 
a total of 7222 organ donations, whereas in the COVID- era there 
were only 981. This represents a reduction of 86% when compar-
ing both periods. Waiting list additions were also reduced by 70% 
during the pandemic. This was driven by a decrease in the addition 
of patients needing a kidney (pre- COVID n = 3671 vs. COVID- era 
n = 657, difference = −3014, −82%, p < .001) and a cornea (pre- 
COVID n = 1212 vs. COVID- era n = 747, difference = −465, −38%, 
p < .001) transplant. Donations and waiting list additions by the type 
of organ are summarized in Table 4.

4  |  DISCUSSION

Our study reveals the impact of the COVID- 19 pandemic in the na-
tional transplant program in Mexico. This is the first report of this 
type in a middle- income country using a nationwide database. There 
was an overall nationwide reduction in the number of transplants 
performed during the first year of the COVID- 19 pandemic in Mexico 
across the organs studied: Cornea, kidney, liver, and heart. The re-
duction in transplant volume occurred in both public and private 
institutions; however, the impact in public institutions was greater 
than the one seen in private institutions. This may be explained by 
the COVID- 19 transplant policy implemented by CENATRA and by 
different government policies directed at the restructuring of the 
healthcare system.8,11

Tertiary public centers perform most of the organ procurement 
and transplantation activities in Mexico. The government plan man-
dated the restructuring of all public hospitals prioritize care for pa-
tients with COVID- 19.12 This policy made public institutions more 
vulnerable by depriving them of the resources required to perform 
solid organ transplantation. From March to July 2020, Mexico in-
creased its ICU capability from 1.9 to 9.1 beds per 100 000 popula-
tion.11 Despite this, hospitals were quickly overwhelmed. The lack 
of COVID- 19- free zones limited organ procurement and made trans-
plants unviable due to the risk of infection to recipients, donors, and 
healthcare workers. In contrast, because private institutions played 
a lesser role in the coordinated care of COVID- 19 patients,13 most of 
their elective surgeries remained active. This allowed private insti-
tutions to comply with CENATRA requirements at the local level to 
reactivate transplantation procedures, which might explain the rela-
tive increase despite the high rates of infection and hospitalizations 
during the last months of 2020.

Healthcare workers represented another essential element to 
reactivate the transplant program; however, they have faced several 
problems during the pandemic in Mexico. In the first months, there 
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was a shortage of personal protective equipment and poor working 
conditions leading to a high rate of SARS- CoV- 2 infections, the high-
est rate among healthcare workers in the world.14 In June 2020, they 
represented 21% of all individuals with laboratory- confirmed SARS- 
CoV- 2 infection,15 and some institutions had to close due to COVID- 19 
outbreaks.14 Afterward, vulnerable personnel were removed, reduc-
ing the workforce in public institutions, and increasing the workload 
and psychological burden of the remaining personnel.16 These factors 
limited the availability of healthcare workers for the care of transplant 
patients in the public setting. Private institutions faced less burden 
and thus their transplant programs did not have this limitation.17 There 
are also important differences in material resources between both 
types of institutions, the availability of SARS- CoV- 2 testing for donors 
and recipients, facilitates program reactivation in private centers.13

The strategy of the Mexican government has been heavily 
criticized.11,18During the initial stage of the COVID- 19 pandemic, 

there was a lack of consistency among the case definitions and al-
gorithms between institutions, and to make matters worse, access 
to diagnostic tests was also heavily restricted.16 The government 
focused on increasing hospital capacity, mass communications for 
hygiene measures and social distancing.19 A limited testing strat-
egy and the lack of contact tracing along with an early reopening 
of the economy led to an accelerated transmission of the virus 
during the following months.11,18,20Another obstacle to resuming 
transplantation in Mexico was the burden of the disease in the 
community.8 Hence, the high number of cases seen during the 
pandemic in Mexico limited the transplant procedures to only life- 
threatening situations.

During the first month of the pandemic, other countries with 
high rates of community viral transmission such as the United States 
and France faced reductions in transplantation rates of 51.1% and 
90.6%, respectively.21 Indeed, countries that implemented early 

F I G U R E  1  Impact of the COVID- 19 pandemic across institutions. This figure shows the reduction in the number of transplants in public 
and private institutions by organ, the n = below each boxplot represents the number of centers. Each dot represents a transplant center 
[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/
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policies such as aggressive testing among donors, extension of in-
tensive care capacity on already strong structural healthcare sys-
tems with high ICU capacity and well- organized transplant centers 
were able to maintain stable numbers of transplantation despite 
high infection rates among their population.22,23 The lack of such 
existing centers and tailored policy design at public institutions in 
Mexico has limited the possibility of maintaining transplant num-
bers stable despite a high number of patients on the waiting list, 
which might not represent the real number of patients, as many 
have not been evaluated to enter the waiting list.

The public healthcare institutions in Mexico care for the most 
vulnerable population of patients,24 while private institutions 
care for the wealthiest patients; it is estimated that only 1% of 
the population has access to them through private insurance of 
personal funds.25 COVID- 19 has increased and exposed existing 

healthcare disparities among patients with high and low socio-
economic status.26 In 2012, 49% of Mexican population had no 
access to healthcare under the former Seguro Popular,27 a gov-
ernment program aimed to guarantee universal access to health-
care, particularly in vulnerable populations. According to a study, 
the population living in marginalized regions have lesser access 
to healthcare and a lower number of physicians compared with 
regions with higher income (fewer than 5 vs. nearly 20 physicians 
per 100 000 inhabitants, respectively).28 To complicate things 
further, a new health system was implemented a few months be-
fore the pandemic to substitute Seguro Popular with no intentions 
of including private institutions; increasing the fragmentation 
of the Mexican health system.29 These disparities were also ob-
served in the transplant program of Mexico, limiting the accessi-
bility of solid organ transplantation among vulnerable patients.

TA B L E  1  Comparison of organ transplantation by the type of institution between pre- COVID and COVID- era

Organa

Public institutions n = 102 Private institutions  n = 162

p- value*Pre- COVID COVID- era Reduction (%) Pre- COVID COVID- era Reduction (%)

Kidney 2387 251 −89% 639 274 −57% <.001

Cornea 2063 250 −88% 1780 636 −64% <.001

Liver 164 17 −90% 68 24 −35% <.001

Heart 32 4 −88% 3 1 −67% .4

Global 4646 522 −89% 2490 935 −62% <.001

Pre- COVID: March 2019 to February 2020; COVID- era: March 2020 to February 2021.
aThe number for each organ represents the total number of transplanted patients during a specific era.
*p- value obtained with a chi- square test for independence.

Public institutions Private institutions

Pre- COVID COVID- era Pre- COVID COVID- era

Kidney N = 2387 N = 251 N = 639 N = 274

Number of centers 77 72

Age (yr), median (IQR) 30 (25, 43) 30 (25, 42) 40 (28, 56) 37 (28, 54)

Sex, n (%)

Female 871 (36) 100 (40) 203 (32) 86 (31)

Male 1516 (64) 151 (60) 436 (68) 188 (69)

Type of donor, n (%)

Deceased 841 (35) 109 (43) 102 (16) 39 (14)

Live 1546 (65) 142 (57) 537 (84) 235 (86)

Cornea N = 2063 N = 250 N = 1780 N = 636

Number of centers 64 91

Age (yr), median (IQR) 55 (36, 69) 53 (32, 66) 56 (33, 70) 52 (32, 68)

Sex, n (%)

Female 976 (47) 111 (44) 859 (48) 300 (47)

Male 1087 (53) 139 (56) 921 (52) 336 (53)

Type of donor, n (%)

Deceased 2063 (100) 250 (100) 1780 (100) 636 (100)

Abbreviation: IQR, interquartile range.
Pre- COVID: March 2019 to February 2020; COVID- era: March 2020 to February 2021.

TA B L E  2  Comparison of demographic 
variables and the type of donor by the 
type of institution between the pre- 
COVID and COVID- era for kidney and 
cornea transplants
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The main limitation of this study is that we used an admin-
istrative database. Although the CENATRA database contains 
the information of every transplant performed in the country, 

it lacks important clinical variables that could add relevant in-
formation such as outcomes and follow- up of transplanted pa-
tients and of those in the waiting list. We consider that CENATRA 

Public institutions Private institutions

Pre- COVID COVID- era Pre- COVID COVID- era

Liver N = 164 N = 17 N = 68 N = 24

Number of centers 13 16

Age (yr), median (IQR) 47 (29, 56) 41 (3, 52) 58 (52, 62) 60 (36, 65)

Sex, n (%)

Female 92 (56) 11 (65) 30 (44) 10 (42)

Male 72 (44) 6 (35) 38 (56) 14 (58)

Type of donor, n (%)

Deceased 157 (96) 13 (76) 62 (91) 21 (88)

Live 7 (4) 4 (24) 6 (9) 3 (12)

Heart N = 32 N = 4 N = 3 N = 1

Number of centers 7 4

Age (yr), median (IQR) 46 (41, 56) 26 (17, 36) 41 (30, 52) 65 (65, 65)

Sex, n (%)

Female 8 (25) 1 (25)

Male 24 (75) 3 (75) 3 (100) 1 (100)

Type of donor, n (%)

Deceased 32 (100) 4 (100) 3 (100) 1 (100)

Abbreviation: IQR, interquartile range.
Pre- COVID: March 2019 to February 2020; COVID- era: March 2020 to February 2021.

TA B L E  3  Comparison of demographic 
variables and type of donor by the type of 
institution between the pre- COVID and 
COVID- era for liver and heart transplants

F I G U R E  2  Transplantation in Mexico during the pre- COVID and COVID- era. The number of transplants per week are displayed in public 
and private institutions during the two eras. The vertical lines indicate important events during the pandemic in Mexico. Each dot represents 
hospital variation [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/
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should improve data collection to answer these questions and 
should demand transplant centers to provide long- term patient 
outcomes.

The COVID- 19 pandemic health policies in Mexico were associ-
ated with an important nationwide reduction across all types of solid 
organ transplantation. Hospital reconversion, shortage of healthcare 

F I G U R E  3  Transplantation by organ and the type of institution during the pre- COVID and COVID- era: behavior of organ transplantation 
in (A) public institutions and (B) private institutions. Each dot represents hospital variation [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.
com]

TA B L E  4  Comparison of organ donation and waiting list additions between pre- COVID and COVID- era

Organ

Donations Waiting list additions

Pre- COVID COVID- era Reduction (%) p- value Pre- COVID COVID- era Reduction (%) p- value*

Kidney 3030 523 −83% <.001 3671 657 −82% <.001

Cornea 3932 412 −90% <.001 1212 747 −38% <.001

Liver 226 41 −82% <.001 75 68 −9.3% .5

Heart 34 5 −83% <.001 13 12 −7.6% .8

Global 7222 981 −86% <.001 4971 1484 −70% <.001

Pre- COVID: March 2019 to February 2020; COVID- era: March 2020 to February 2021.
*p- value obtained with a chi- square test for independence.

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/
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workers, low ICU capacity, uncontrolled viral transmission in the com-
munity, and the lack of exclusive transplantation and donation centers 
were important factors that limited the number of transplants at public 
institutions. Better resource allocation and tailored health care policies 
are required to maintain transplantation during times of crisis at public 
institutions. Absence of such interventions leaves the most vulnerable 
population unable to access lifesaving procedures.
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